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Unit 5 'Spanish Villas' 3 Sykes Avenue, Kings Beach, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 77 m2 Type: Unit

Danelle & Jonathan 

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-5-spanish-villas-3-sykes-avenue-kings-beach-qld-4551
https://realsearch.com.au/danelle-jonathan-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-lifestyle-caloundra


Buyers in the low $500,000's

Discover the ultimate coastal lifestyle with this charming two-bedroom older-style unit. Nestled in the heart of Kings

Beach, its unparalleled value lies in its prime location, just a stone's throw away from the beach, public transport, and all

the amenities you desire.This surprisingly spacious unit is a hidden gem in Kings Beach. While older, it has been

meticulously maintained, even offering glimpses of the mesmerizing ocean, adding a touch of coastal charm to your

everyday living. It's truly a turnkey property, ready for you to move in or capitalise on its potential as a fantastic

investment opportunity.Inside, you'll find two generously sized bedrooms, both with brand new carpeting. The entire unit

exudes a well-kept charm, featuring a practical floor plan, a refurbished kitchen, and a fully tiled living space. Step out onto

the balcony, which offers a south-easterly aspect, providing serene views of the pool area and Kings Beach beyond.The

location of this unit is absolutely perfect. Just a leisurely 250m stroll will lead you to the golden sands of Kings Beach,

nearby parks, an array of restaurants, and a scenic boardwalk. What sets this unit apart is the extra large lock-up garage,

providing ample space for your surfboards, fishing rods, and other recreational gear.This is not just a property; it's an

affordable lifestyle choice waiting for you to enjoy. With a price that's set to sell quickly, you won't want to miss out on this

opportunity. Schedule an inspection today to fully appreciate all that this unit has to offer. Don't wait - your dream coastal

lifestyle is within reach!** THIS PROPERTY HAS A 360 DEGREE VIRTUAL TOUR** If you can't make it to inspect in

person and would like to view the tour, please email us and we can send you the link to inspect in the comfort of your

home.


